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“JESUS CHRIST, JESSE!” Brenda gasped as her step-brother emerged from his
bedroom and walked out into the living room where she was sitting watching the morning news.
Her eyes drifted down his naked, toned chest to his six-pack abs and stopped at the raging boner
sticking out a full ten, thick inches between his legs. It was the biggest dick she had ever seen
outside of the few pornos she had watched and she could not believe it was attached to her stepbrother. Her mind wondered and the words were out of her mouth before she had time to stop
them. “Man, that fucker could really stretch a girl out good!”
“Oh shit! Sorry sis, I totally forgot you were here! Wait…what did you just say?”
“Nothing!” Brenda’s face turned bright red and she slapped a hand over her unruly mouth
to prevent any more embarrassing remarks from slipping out.
“Do you like what you see? I can give you a closer look if you want,” Jesse said taking a
few steps towards his step-sister – smiling wickedly as he watched her eyes following every
bounce up and down. He found his younger step-sister incredibly sexy and could never pass up
the chance to tease her, so he did not stop until he was standing in front of her – his dick only
inches away from her face. “There, is that better?”
Brenda opened her mouth to say something and her step-brother made a bold, potentially
disastrous move. Her lips parted. He stepped forward – the head of his cock going into her
mouth. He stood there looking down at her. She looked up at him, eyes wide in shocked
disbelief, but she did not move away. Not because she wanted to suck her step-brother off, but
because she was frozen with fear.
Jesse took her non-action as a sign to continue and he pushed another three inches into
his step-sister’s mouth. Placing a hand on the back of her head, he thrust his hips back and forth,
driving his dick deeper and deeper down her throat. Brenda could not believe what was
happening. Her brain could not even process the humiliation she was feeling and her body was
not responding at all. Looking up into her step-brother’s dark brown eyes she could see the love
there. And the lust. She saw the burning fires of desire that told her this was something he had
longed for.
“Show me your tits, sis,” Jesse said as he continued to fuck his dick down his step-sister’s
throat – her gagging only turning him on even more. “Come on, pull your shirt up and show me
those perky little puppies!” He was so excited that she was not resisting him that he was having
trouble holding back and he wanted to see as much of her as she was seeing of him before he
shot a load down her sucking throat.
Lost in a haze of excitement, confusion and fear, Brenda grabbed hold of the hem of her
shirt and pulled it up over her small, perky breasts for her step-brother’s viewing pleasure. Jesse
reached up and gently tweaked her right nipple between finger and thumb, eliciting a soft moan
from his step-sister that nearly caused him to spew his goo right then and there.
“God, I love you so fucking much, sis!” The excitement of having one of his pseudoincestuous dreams come true was more than he could handle and he came – shooting one ropy
strand after another of semen right down Brenda’s gulping throat. He held himself in her mouth
until he was completely limp before taking a step back.
“What in the fuck just happened!?” Brenda gasped as she snapped back to reality. “YYou just…you throat fucked me! Oh my god! I can taste your semen at the back of my tongue!
What in the hell were you thinking!?”

“I was thinking what an amazing and sexy step-sister I have to make one of my fantasies
come true. Besides, you’re the one that was staring at my dick when I walked out here.”
“You were nude! It’s kind of hard not to notice that sort of thing!”
“And you’re the one that said it would stretch you out nicely.”
“No, I said it could really stretch a girl out good. I never said you could put it in my damn
mouth!”
“And yet you did not resist it either. Admit it sis, you enjoyed that every bit as much as I
did.”
“N-No I d-did…okay, fine, I liked it, but that doesn’t change the fact that you put your
dick in my mouth! And why is that damn thing hard again?”
“Because it wants you Brenda. I want you. Why don’t you take off the rest of your
clothes and we can continue where we left off?”
“You can’t be serious! We are not having sex! What we did was wrong on so many
fucking levels I don’t even know where to begin! I think that I shoulmph…” Her sentence was
cut off by her step-brother’s cock once again pushing into her mouth. Her head jerked back and
she looked up at him in disbelief. “What the fuck, Jesse! I just told you not togmph…” Again his
dick went into her open mouth. “God damn it! Stop doimph…” Her resistance was faltering and
she allowed him a few dozen thrusts before pulling back again. “Jesse…” she said looking up at
him.
“Don’t say anything sis. Just open wide and take my cock like a good girl. But first, let’s
get you out of these clothes.” Grabbing her already pulled up shirt, Jesse pulled it the rest of the
way off and tossed to the other end of the couch before helping her stand. Brenda bit her lower
lip so hard it almost bled. She knew what was coming but did not stop it. Looking down, she
trembled as her step-brother unbuttoned her jeans and tugged them down her hips and ass. “You
are so fucking sexy,” Jesse said leaning in to kiss her. She did not resist, allowing him to press
his lips to hers as she kicked her pants and panties across the room where the former landed by
the end table and the latter on the head of Gizmo – Jesse’s two year old Dalmatian that had just
entered from the kitchen.
Seeing the potential of another fantasy coming true, Jesse sat down on the couch and
spread his legs. “Get on your hands and knees and suck my cock, sis! I want you to do it yourself
this time.”
“You’re not going to fuck me?” Brenda asked, her voice a mix of confusion and
disappointment.
“Not yet. I want you to suck me off some more first.” As his step-sister dropped to her
hands and knees between his legs, his attention was drawn to Gizmo who was sniffing and
licking Brenda’s panties as if he had been given a treat. “Mmmm, that’s it, take it as deep as you
can. And don’t forget to give my balls some loving as well.”
Brenda bobbed her head up and down her step-brother’s cock while cupping his balls in
her right hand. “I can’t believe I’m sucking your cock,” She said before licking her stepbrother’s shaft and sucking his balls into her mouth. “How in the hell did we even get here?”
“I do believe it was you staring at my hard cock. I can’t help the morning wood, by the
way.”
Gizmo got up and Jesse put a hand on the back of Brenda’s head and started slamming
his dick down her throat. Unfortunately, the dog walked into the kitchen dashing his dreams. A
cock stuck down her throat for much longer than comfortable, Brenda tried to pull back. When
she failed, she gripped her step-brother’s right thigh and used her left hand to squeeze his balls.

Not hard enough to cause him harm, but definitely enough to get his attention. He let go of her
head and she sat back on her ass gasping for air. “Jesus Christ, asshole! Were you trying to choke
me to death?”
“Sorry. You’ve just got the tightest throat and I couldn’t help myself. Are you okay?”
“I’m fine. Just give me a minute to catch my breath.”
“I know this is a lot to take in, so how are you feeling about sucking my cock?
“Honestly? I’ve never taken one that big before and as fucked up as this is, I’ll gladly
suck that big boy anytime you want me to.”
“So, are you willing to go further?”
“If you’re asking if I’ll let you fuck me the answer is yes.” Turning, Brenda raised her ass
and lowered her head. “We’re going way over the line here, but do it, Jesse. Fuck me with your
big fat cock.”
“I don’t have condoms.”
“Did I say anything about condoms? Get your dick in me before I change my mind.”
Not about to let another fantasy slip through his fingers, Jesse got up, rubbed his cock
along his step-sister’s pussy and then pushed into her until all ten inches were stuffing her tight
hole. “Mmmm…I’m not gonna lie. This is a fantasy come true, Brenda, and I’m not going to
stop until my jizz is flooding your pussy.”
Rocking her hips, Brenda looked back over her shoulder as she fucked herself on her
step-brother’s cock. “I’d kick your ass if you did,” she smirked. “Pull out before cumming, that
is. Now grab my hair and ride me like a racehorse.”

